
3/203 
for a %Mks 	of rte, d 	leaving for Weleeheeton 

tour of 	liberal 	efforts, prompting due expressions 
could be done by 	so decrepit, ate., of the trees in 
for the cutting of fresh flowers to brighten the evening 

rura. So, I 	 to do all I'd wanted to do. 
1411's readineor the 2ost's headlines eug6eated that I'd do better to delay get- 

ti g the seoond cope until I was in Meabington4 The play of the WO story was strengthened 
and I suppeee the lead at least changed. I've clipped but not read. I'll compare both 
before seeding. The new heed woe heavy on Mitchell' 

Tbat seemed to appal to Ian's editors, for while I was there he got a wire asking 
for a Mitchell story. no felt that with this request they'd not take and use a separate 
0n* an Hunt tile aseassinaticseee:commender. 00 he inserted a for grata on that  iu the 
repeated story. Laster be had to Lend Medd for the fiheZ edition on the Welcher press 
conferenoe, which say eimlnieh  the macs alloted. We'll bave to wait and see. 

Coneideriag the scanty attention it eot on tonight's TT newscasts, coverage of 
the pint Colecieheollenhoff appearance at the Mat. Press Club was very heavy. There 
Imre two setups for fixed camera coverage and there were a weber of roving photoge with 
soundless 16 mu cameras. Neither BBC nor C mentioned Olaek's presence, NBC used no 
footage and while referring to Oolsoni/amexaextelaxin read copy. WI. had film and. 
Washineton must have expected it to be used because while I was there an editor was 
bollering into the phone for the Weis eer footage. be ref nee to what Weigher said. 

Taped a few excerpts from the question period at the Press Club and Ian went up to 
Weicher's press conference vale I saw Clarke The emend side is the tape of Weither's 
maferenee. There isareference to an midestified mania the WS stibl was was in charge 
of all operatbene. Afterwaxd Ian asked him who. got forum, Beldeman. (100 friend told 
xe their reporter had been tolai the sane thing three days ago, or MendAy, the firms work)* 
Leg 

 
day after McCord started talking to the Omelettes. 
Mewing sten and heard W. before and be Iseelacomnt today, $ find ayse 

wondering if he is Mare antmegeg NUM with his repeated beeldlledefeneilloralipsiniasier• 
Weicher refers to his peremal staff. 4hie mane those on his regular staff and One he 
borrowed from Taft. InteresidagTaft should lend help for this project. 

.e tear 1,4dineeeoa of political change ti de COP) was reflects. is a short conversation 
1p and Hugh Scott's press seeretary. I see rour man is 'thanking hie position. Ian 
so, reply. me has always taken a bard line Vitali lime direct quote!) apinet 

/an asked if Scott were not now a bit more against and the moAmiling flack mid 
air representatton. Then he found it expedient to leave to greet another. 

preec release wee in iftes eve typewriter in the afterecon, when be returned 
for Mitt .l. They all use the mos emantim. Their denial is of no 

with the breakin, not the Teat. Colson got away with it, toe. I don't 
bow about mere than the breabein became all the questions were 

that others feel ( v11  be end in thee as it unfolds. 
at 	 the Bent urging of Castro's assassination as the 

serioue, he said. I told him Ibed his word' in 
fr 	ihow fem which it was edited. In fact, 

relatimaihipa pretemliratbe didn't know. 
cert. I said that was the wrong question, 

t d 	had been rehired by hixon after 
a, and be was still hired 

v4e7io VetQf ttratnele  
and would I to 	as 	I did. 
rounds  ape* Blom you get down 
NBC, which asked me to, after 

abovo tho editor talmon 
t you gi 

eveniag show had to have 
the attitude, what can you oxheet of a nut, 


